bigboyrides.com
(954) 306-2282
4303 N. Andrews Ave
Fort Lauderdale, FL
33309

2001 Dodge Ram 2500 SLT LARAMIE
View this car on our website at bigboyrides.com/6623773/ebrochure

Our Price $28,995
Specifications:
Year:

2001

VIN:

1B7KF23691J186412

Make:

Dodge

Model/Trim:

Ram 2500 SLT LARAMIE

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Pickup Truck

Exterior:

Flame Red

Engine:

5.9L (359) 24-VALVE I6 CUMMINS
DIESEL ENGINE

Interior:

Agate Cloth

Transmission:

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

Mileage:

43,596

Drivetrain:

4 Wheel Drive

2001 Dodge Ram 2500 SLT
Laramie 4x4 24 Valve Cummins
Turbo Diesel. Here is a true
Southern Gem with only 43k
original miles and shows it! True
miles and really a rare bird to
find a 2nd Gen with this low a
miles. The Truck has showroom
like paint and interior and is
completely bone stock. The
undercarriage is rust free and
truck in near perfect shape as
expected with all factory
upgrades including tint and some
nice upgrades such as running

nice upgrades such as running
boards, bed liner, cb radio and
hard wired cell phone and trailer
brake. You will not be
disappointed with anything on
this rig being near brand
new! These trucks are very rare
to find like this these days almost
impossible. Do not let this truck
pass you up, another like it will
not come along. We are a
CarFax certified dealer so buy
with confidence. Free CarFax
and Auto check reports available
on any of our inventory, Just
Ask! We can also send over any
additional photos or running
videos of the truck that you
would like to see! We Specialize
in these rare hard to find 2nd
Gen Dodge Rams and have the
largest selection in the world!
Check out our other listings to
see some of our other retail
ready 2nd Gen Ram trucks!
Please feel free to call or text
message us with any questions
about this truck + any of our
other inventory, or to make us an
offer. Also keep in mind we ship
worldwide so please call us for a
shipping quote to your neck of
the woods! Office 954-306-2282
or our cell/s 954-702-4969 or
623-225-9341
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Installed Options
Interior
- Passenger assist handle- Instrument cluster-inc: 120 MPH speedometer, tachometer
- Hood release in cab
- HD vinyl 40/20/40 double split-back bench seats w/rear flip-type bench seat
- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette- Dual-opening retractable cup holder
- Day/night rearview mirror- Dash insulation liner
- Color-keyed full length door trim panels w/armrests - Cigar lighter/pwr outlet- Cargo lamp
- Cab-back panel stowage- Black vinyl floor covering- 2-spoke steering wheel

Exterior
- Variable speed intermittent windshield wipers - Tinted glass
- Removable tailgate w/color-keyed "Dodge" decal- Halogen headlamps
- Dual rear hinged access doors- Dual black manual 6" x 9" exterior mirrors
- Corrosion resistant zinc-coated galvanized steel w/anti-chip coating
- Cargo light integral w/stop lamp- Bright rear bumper w/step pads - Bright grille
- Bright front bumper

Safety
- Passenger assist handle- Instrument cluster-inc: 120 MPH speedometer, tachometer
- Hood release in cab
- HD vinyl 40/20/40 double split-back bench seats w/rear flip-type bench seat
- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette- Dual-opening retractable cup holder
- Day/night rearview mirror- Dash insulation liner

- Color-keyed full length door trim panels w/armrests - Cigar lighter/pwr outlet- Cargo lamp
- Cab-back panel stowage- Black vinyl floor covering- 2-spoke steering wheel

Mechanical
- (4) bright trim rings/hub center - (5) 16" x 7.5" steel wheels - 117-amp alternator
- 3.54 axle ratio- 34 gallon fuel tank- 5-speed manual transmission w/OD
- 5.9L (360) SMPI V8 engine
- 6.5' pickup box-inc: dual wall construction, one-piece high strength steel floor, 2-tier loading
capability, bulkhead dividing provision, tie down loops
- 600-amp maintenance-free battery
- 8800# GVWR (5200 front/6200 rear), springs (5200 front/6200 rear), axles (5200 front/6200
rear)
- Conventional spare tire w/winch type carrier- Four wheel drive- Front stabilizer bar
- HD front/rear shock absorbers - LT245/75R16E all-season SBR BSW tires
- NV241 2-speed transfer case w/shift-on-the-fly auto hubs
- Pwr 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes- Solid front axle w/link-coil suspension
- Solid rear axle w/longitudinal leaf springs- Variable assist pwr steering

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
5.9L (359) 24-VALVE I6 CUMMINS
DIESEL ENGINE
-inc: HD service group, diesel
$4,625
message center (w/low fuel/low
oil/water in fuel/wait to
start/brakes/anti-lock brakes
warning lights),"Cummins
Diesel" nameplates, diesel
sound insulation on inner
dash/cowl/floor pads, engine
block heater

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD
$975

136 AMP ALTERNATOR
$155

BODY-SIDE MOLDINGS
$105

CONVENIENCE GROUP
-inc: speed control, tilt steering
column

$390

ELECTRONIC AM/FM STEREO RADIO
W/CASSETTE, COMPACT DISC,
GRAPHIC EQUALIZER
-inc: (6) Infinity speakers
$690

FLOOR CARPETING
$110

FOLDING "TRAILER TOW" EXTERIOR
MIRRORS
$100

FRONT AIR DAM
$25

-

LIGHT GROUP
-inc: mini overhead console
w/map/ courtesy lamps, deluxe
headliner, glove box lamp

$90

NV241HD SHIFT-ON-THE-FLY
TRANSFER CASE
$100

OVER RAIL BOX BEDLINER
$245

PWR 8-WAY DRIVER SEAT
$360

PWR HEATED FOLDAWAY MIRRORS
$145

REAR UNDERSEAT STORAGE
COMPARTMENT
$75

REMOTE KEYLESS ENTRY
$190

SECURITY ALARM
$150

SLIDING REAR WINDOW
$140

SLT DECOR GROUP
-inc: leather-wrapped steering
wheel, cloth sun visors w/LH
map straps/RH covered vanity
mirror, front floor mats

TRAILER TOW GROUP
-inc: Class IV trailer hitch receiver,
7 pin wiring harness, 7 to 4 pin
wiring adaptor

$275

TRANSFER CASE SKID PLATE
$45

TRAVEL CONVENIENCE GROUP
-inc: overhead console
$345
w/compass/temp/reading
lamps, automatic day/night
rearview mirror, illum visor
vanity mirrors

AIR CONDITIONING 3.55 AXLE RATIO
$805

SURE GRIP AXLE MONOTONE PAINT
$285

SLT QUICK-ORDER PKG
-inc: air cond, premium cloth
40/20/40 split-back bench seat,

$3,010

40/20/40 split-back bench seat,
speed control, tilt steering, pwr
windows w/driver one-touch,
pwr door locks, SLT decor
group, light group, 16"
aluminum wheels, floor
carpeting, pwr heated foldaway mirrors

$3,010

DELUXE CLOTH 40/20/40 DOUBLE
SPLIT-BACK BENCH SEAT W/REAR
FOLDING BENCH SEAT
$110

LT265/75R16E ON/OFF-ROAD SBR OWL
TIRES
$415

Option Packages Total
$13,960
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